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FELLY MSIALLED
Wl-'CU Krfi- —AH tl

|hia«r m-*< !''«»■''' '• “<•« i»«tallrd
ai the ♦<>.'««»» li»*erii 
aork at skifinrr * Cove accordimt 
„ ,n»..un«mciH made revredar 
J H. Kalfd*. elecUkal emti 
Canada oi the lleparlment «d PuMic 
Worki. »l. > hat been in the city carry- 

ant i»»tv at the new kai 
The etfuitmtent cateedcd eaperta- 

t»«'. Mr Ralph ataird The main 
. m|N>ed 'be nreal bavin in tlirre 

■mart and twenty minvtet. The three 
p«m|o a^cravrd M.00O aallonv a i 
ate. nbHh war MW ■allonv above 
aaaoani Mwrifird in the contract, 
the machinery «<eked perfectly.

Aa interevtin* comparivnn if the fact 
lhal It takev fi« honrv and i 
amptv the old F.vqiiimalt 'drytkWk. 
which hcJdv only an eighth of the am- 
anal of water the new dock coot, 
by .team The new dock U e«| 
by electricity, and it co.t. le.i to 
p,y the new d.<k than the old basin.

The |»o*er (<w the itmning of the 
pnap. i. mpplir.l by the B C. Klee 
trie Radway. who eatrnded thetr fW. 
Mi vnit hue from Jordan River 
dick, .^t the dork the power is re- 
Mcrd to tun the many parproe. it 
nved lor.

Every time the dock if pwmped not 
the pomp* handle a|>pTuaima 
MkfWI) gallon, of water, ao thi. give, 
an idea oi )>.>w much w)trr i. furred 
inl of the dock r.cry time the ba.ia

lhal the wc.md rd the rai.wms. or the 
awHer dryd.ch gale, w.11 be lannched 
hy Yarrow, m a cowple .d weeka’ time. 
It win be ready f«w inttaNiiw at 
dork abrm .\pra I.

The new dryibwk will he offiriallv 
opened wmie time this vamnw 
Iindi lUt.d The actual date uf the 
openiatW'l Iw wl by the Mini.irr <>f 
Pibbe B'orli. It is ihcmgtil the ri 
may wtD take place in July or ; 
imt.

A. far a. the actual dryduck 
toncemed all the glam work ha. been 

I there arc alii
r detail- to be cartieil ont.

CIRMWILL 
BE REPRESENTED 

4T CONFERENCE
Uindon. Kel. i5-An Imperial con- 

ferencr. rmbraring matirr. of intpn 
ance Hi Canada and other part, of the 
Bntuh Finpire ha. larn arramted io. 
OcteAer. Premier RaMvnn announcr.; 
in the t .anmim. tiKfay 

-1 kma att THwwwh.
ter. will Ih- olilr t<

NANAIMO DOMESTIC
SCIENCE SCHOOL

Yrdnctday afternoon the junior 
girls of the public .cboul domctic 
.ewnce class served aitemuun 

remdurled a conking sale, 
was la.lrfally decorled and the 

tables prcM-nlcd a dainty appearance 
the vi.iioea entered it The charge 
lea was lOc. Thanks arc i 

vrveral pmente few donations of rake 
ran.lv. whwh helped to sweH the 

.Mptdy ma.le by the pupflt them 
Vu. Krawr. the teacher, i. plea 
rri-wi lhal about SIOiB was cleared, 

r. to parrhaee some very much 
rded fiaturre, etc. f.w the room.

o lie prevent, at wr 
as reprrwntalivrs of India,” he said.

The Premwr does mw regard wnh 
lav.w that rrpresrnlation at the Ini 
penal cunfrrmers abouM be cntrmlrd 
to laeludr members ot the (ipputiti wi 
pnrtir. m parliament, runerrnrd and 

. am conimu* i« be coufinml to met f 
ker. of imriw. temporarily in office a. 
■ the case at preseM.

The Premier, in rridving to a que.- 
•«' in the House yesterday aaid he 
*d n.< think a departure fioa 
prrwni ml, iwacticahle.

D.F.4.T0JOTIE 
RESPONSIBILin 

FOR SOCCER TOUR
Uon.rrsl Keb 2$_The 

^•mthaii Asaocialiou w« ai 
«"ire ImancinI respemsibility few the 
f'a"mg lour of the EnglMi rootbun 
Aawciaimn team, ami will dhride any 
prof,., (e.^ ,1^
“•<“ '.lions, it b Mated h«u.

“* i«i game haais so that the Aaaocia 
*««.. aw.tr,Inning the greater aaouol 
•® 'be net receipts wiU share k larger 
Hopurtion the profiu if any.

c*kece appeals to the
league or NATIONS

Unev,^ Feb. 2S-(,reme baa .ppeal- 
” the Iwague of Kaliout Mratnil 
Tiokey for , HrttlemeiU of lb« dbpotc 
»' "»» fixation of • Greek-Turkfah

Swaittea 6. BUckpool 1 
fhvi.ioo, Northeru- 

4. Barrow L

WRECUiiEFOOND 
BET MEMBERS OF 

CREWMISSI
Victoria, Feb 2S-Wreckage of 

newthern Vancouver Island mad Uial 
taudine launen Swastika, which unk 

during a atorm off Ouatsino Sound 
last week with the lods of the lives of 
her owners. John and PhilBp Varney 
has been found by Provincial police, 
was learned here today.
Owing to unfavorable weather, scar.h 

for the bodies of the two brutherv 
ha. Iicen temporarUy abanckmed. 
mama of the craft were fuuaj three- 
quarter. of a mdr from Entrance 
land, on the mainUnd of Vane 
IJand, at the hack of Pinnacle Island.

Japan Distrusts 
Disarmamen

NANAnHO. VANCOUNTaTlSLAfC. BRITISH COLUMBIA. THI«SOAYJtB«JARY 25.T926.

____ It Plana
Tokk>. Fch di —-Skeplicivm regard 
g the prcqmwd di.armameni confer- 
ice, whwh n held by leading military 
vd naval officrr. in Japan,

by Admiral H
r^karahe. blim.irr of the Navy, 
iniervww with the A.mciaird Press.

"While wr hope f.w the be.f and 
Japan will do everything in her power 

further wcwld diMrmamrnt,
1. uv to every military and naval 

xpevt that the olwtruclmg factor, 
.uch that any agreement it diffi

cult, if not imiKWaihle." saul the ad- 
ral While, he .aid, 
the air and under the sea wa.

heartily drawed hy many natiuoa, he 
Iwhrvrd certain powers

ncr. wemid consedl to the re 
-iriction. of .uhmarinrs and airplane.

NEXICAN PORTS ON 
E.S. BORDER LiEELY 

TOBEaOSED
San Dicgvx Cal. Feb. 2S-Declaring 

that be wa. out of patience with what 
called nnvrarranted attacks on his 

administration o4 affairs of the north
ern di.lrwt of Lower California. Cov- 

-w Ahelardo L. Kodrqruet issued a 
•cment at Mexicali today in which 
said he had dcculcd

the closing of Mexicali and Tia Juana 
twwts of entry. They arc the princi- 

I>al poets of entry into California frosu 
Mraico.

mar Rodrignea's ttatcfncnt b 
Towth of the Peteet case at Tia

DAYLIGHT BANDITS
GET MOVIE FILMS

WORTH SljM

Arw York, Feb. 2S—Fiwt) three 
oliou picture fihns r.tmiatcd to have 

exhibiting value of $l.(Wl.lun were 
-tolrn yr.trriUy from the Motion 
Picture Exchange, at Br<iadwa'
I iwty euthih Street, whib thoosai 
IwrMias were pa.ting The thieve, 
arted the films away in a truck.
The pwtnres are registered ami 

he shown without bading to 
'.tretioa of the thb.es. iheb owi

FOUR RELIGIOUS SCHOOLS
CLOSED IN MEXICAN Cllir

FJ Pato. Feb. 25—Fcwir rrligiou. 
-chnids were closed yesterday 
luarrs. Mexico, on in.lrucIHWis from 
hihnahua City More than 

pupils were affected. Two of 
•chinib were Catholw and the other 

Protestant. All were said to have 
1 operated by Mexicans 

kting was accomplished without dis
order.

San Anloniiv. Texas, Feh 25—An
tonio Hrrnandra Ferrer, indicted last 
week with seven others for cuasp 

violate the neutrality hvsa by fo- 
a revolution against the 

miubtratiau ol Mexico t»b- 
graphed hb wife in San Antonio that 

wus retumiiw to make a volun 
'endrr on the charge. Th« 

message was Fibd in New York. Hi 
expected here Saturday.

Toroutov Feb 25-Reductfaas io

mencemeat of sab by the cby aorimri- 
of Iht first part of its ihousand-

Cobe ivas reduced two dolUrs ■ ton 
•ami-anthracite one doUar a ton 

Property Commbtioucr Chbholm 
Slid yesterday that it was obvious the 
cHy-s ABwrU coal cooiprtitioo

wn pricea on coke and other

HOUSE DEBATE LtEELT TO
CONTINUE TOSMMOW 

Ottawa. Feb. 25.—Proapccts today 
c that the debate on

taM
by aa ad-

Dunning Sworn in 
As Mmiskor Raflways

'^Uwa. Feb. 2S-Hoa C. A. Dun- 
"•ng WiU be swora ia at Mini.tcr of 
Railway, ,„d Caals early aext week, 
it-n Mr Dunning it expected in Ot- 
•awa Monday or Tuesday next, but 
prol^bly »dl not slay here for any 
length of tuue He wiH retnrn to Re- 
gma m order to prepare for the hy- 
eleetioo on March 2S.

ST. GODDARD MiEES 
RECORD TIME ON 

rmST DATS RUN
North Conway. N. H, Feb 2S-Emfl 

St. Goddard and bis team ol huskwi 
made the fattest lime of tb- '.i d-u 

in the three-day 140

lEDERAL LIBERAL 
EXECUTIYEMET

Matters of interest to Uberab of 
the Nanaimo Federal RidiMi wer 
cBStcd al a bagtby mectmg of ibe 
Federal Liberal wucnlivc al Ladp-

mUr dog derby in travelliiw from 
itartimt point to Chororua. the second 
.'atKm today. Choma is 25 mibt from 
North Conway, more than half ol the 
forty mile run to Woileborotwh. A 

of more than one thousand was 
im-hand at ibe start was made, and 
t.mntry lolk from the district around. 
m<ue arriving by tbigb to follow the 
pr.uresi of the dogs It was expected 
the baders would reach Wolfeboeough 
the end of the lirti day s mush, in four

Halloraa and J. McDonald of Qgk 
Bay; Norman Whittaker and E 
Simpson, of Saaufeh: A. Herd and R 
towie. of Duncan; W. W. Walkem. 
of Ladysmith: John Bennett, of Cas- 
.idy and Willbm Mcllor, W H 
Thorpe and T. B. Boffth. of Nanaimo 

Included In iIk business transacted 
was Ibe cumpbltou of arrangements 
foe the holding of the annual mgat- 
ing al Duncan In Aprtt.

INDIAI RULER 
OfTERS TO REFORM

F some of our Californb neigh
bors and especially Los Ai«cbs. are 
xhibitiag such a spirit of unfriendh- 

ness toward ua. I have decided to rc- 
ommend to President Calbs the clos- 

of Mexicali and Tia Juana as ports

Feb.
patch to the Evening News says that 
the Maharajah of Indore made an of- 

hand over the government of his 
state to a rcgeacy for two years after 
he had previously refused the Indian 

mment's twestion thgi he abdi 
and submit to investigMi

Prince Anaiout To 
Visit AlberU Ranch

Loudou. Feb 25—The Graphb todayj 
quotes frientMol the Prince of Wab. 
»• mymg he b anxious to vbk h.. 
rxneb at Fekbbtx Alta. Ihb year, per- 
hapr ia amuma. Thr Prince mid he 
was etpecuHy keen on Ukiag oat Eag-
hrbfcoystowurkoutberauA..

HELEN REACBEB SEMI 
ITNAL OF MONTE 
CARLO TODRNET

ale Carlo, Feb. 2S-Hdca WSb 
xad C P Aeschlimanu (formerly Les 
lie Baurruft of Bortou) of the Ameri 

lemn. today elkuiuated from pUy 
for the Beaumont Cap^ loolng to the 
English team Mrs. Phyllb Sattertk- 

aite and Miss Eiben Benaett ^3, 6-1. 
M... WiH, advanerd a step aearer 
Msessioo of the Duke of Coana« 

goW cup urhea she defeated Mbs Lily 
of Eagfand 6-0, 6-1. and Ibus 

reached the semi-fiaab of Ibe Monte 
Carlo toumament.

BOSH FIRES ARC 
A BIG MENACE 

nUSTRALU
Melb^ Fd. 2S-Bmh Iwe. wbieb 

recently have done immtum damage 
« Anstralf. hm beolm. mu .gmn to 
the QueeaMoura dbtrict. Kto. I.nb. 
lowaship bM been

Ktog Ukc 
'pad, cacept 

for Ike poM office. Ia tbb huidi^ 
150 inhahiiaots took refuge and at la« 
report, it was mrmuad.d by flames

Ukioa by

The dispatch says that the Mahara
jah offers full

d by his sohjects in the

and police reforms. pUciag his polio 
under British supervbioa where neces
sary.

Bombay. B I, Fch 25-It is anthorl 
utively reported that Maharajah Hoi- 
kar of Indore has informed the N ice 
rcy that he b wiHing to hand over the 

nistralion of Indore to a 
regency for two years which time he 
proposes to spend in England.

Recent dispatches mid the Indian

r This would D
that no commerce could be 
through these poets. Although the va 
lue .4 commoditb. sold hy California 

. Lower Californb amount to 
many mdlKint of dollari annually there 

o reaaon why we should co-operate 
s Californb peopb unbss they are 
ing to co-operate with ns.”

<on mlo the Maharajah's connec- 
wsth the Mublaa Begum 
itax Begum, a dancing gbL escap 

ed from the Maharajah's corn
ttuder the protection of Abdul 

Kadir Bawla. a wrahhy Bombay 
chant. Rctaiacrs uf the Maharabb 
suhsesfucntly ktlird BawU and marred 
the girl's beputy. There have been re
ports that the Government intended 
force the Maharajah's abdbation t 

of the affair.

EEBECREFBSESTO 
ACCEPT RULING OF 

PRESBYTERIANS
Ouchec. Feb. 25-By a vote of 25 to 

Private Bills Commitlre of the 
Ouehec l-egiMalure today refused to 
accept the idea of the 
hytrrbns that two thwdi vote of 

a will be required be-

lumed into the United Church of

Owing to an the stubs not being in 
the 25rd.. the grand drawing wUl 

lake place at the Old Country dance. 
Elite HaU. Saturday n«kt. 65-Jt

THREE LIVES LOST IN 
PATHOFTORNADC

Memphis. Fch. 25—Three negriws 
kiUed. and a score of persons injurrd 
was the known toll today of the 
nado which ssvrpt across the Mbsissip- 
pi river from southrastrra Arkansas 
late last night. After demoltshii 
vrral buildings in the vicinity oi Ukr 
Villace. it wrecked about 25 buiMing 
in the rrsidentbl suburb of Green 
sille. Miss., and played havoc with 
hams and tenement houses ou seve 
plantatxms m northern Msssisaippt.

STANDARD OIL CLAIMS
TURKISH TRADE COUP

London, Feb 25—A Constantinople 
dispatch reports that the Turkbh

lent has reached aa agreement 
with the Standard Oil Company 
New Jersey, whereby the govemm 
wiU gel its oU supplies {rom the 
Standard depots at CosMiaatinople. 
Smyrna and Samsun. Thi, b intrr 
preted as a monoply for the company

Atoa Lanri auto aipilis. 1

BTIB n CUSKIIIS mit
Ills wis H DunoiiEsn

MmmlaiKl Clob b
Fmea hf L.M.F.A.

couver, Feb. 2S -Bccanse West 
r Umled aad St. Savinura laBtd

the uMicb at Marputo aad aol 
Aihtetk Park, the tb waa ordered tar- 
fesmd by rise emmdi to the Lower

•ight Mid each dub vma ftoM SHO. 
The Royub bad woa rise match 2 to I 

was fartbar orderad that the ftoet, 
by certtfbd ebague or moimy or

be to tba h«Mt of the tccretarr 
U e'ebick ou Satmday. February 
Wetomtoaiev wfi fit. aa appeal

Ottawa. Feh. 25.—Miabtera w(k 
have been at the head of the Coatom' 
Department during the tost few years 
have not always taken ”artion 
puhbe hMerest.* though they have not 
done 
right
.^parha. of the Commercial Protective 
Assoebtioa. who was again the chief 
witams at the Cnatami panbe today 

were Sena 
tor Jacqnes Borraa and Hoe. P. J 
A Cardin Mr Sparks waa besn^ 

Hon. G. Bobto.■ed by
ir af Cuatoma, bi to bb opinion 
integrity of the

QUEEN WOULD HATE 
HADIINGGK 

NAMED FREDERIC
ndon. Feb. 25-Queea Vbtorb'i 

letters and dbrbs coveri^ • period 
from IM2 to irs. juat pnblbhed. re
veal that if the Queen's wbbes had 
prevailed King Frederick I wonld- 
reign in Eagiasd. There would have 
been BO Ring Edward VII or King 
George V.

Queen Victorb waatad Edward to 
be kaowu as King Albert Edward and 
whea the present kii« was bora she 
wfoae to bis father: "I cannot admire 
the names you propose to give baby. I 

hopes lor some fme old ns 
fuutymggeuvurwMtthel

verba fansHy.”
She hoped George would he called 

by his second name. Frederick, and 
thb wish had been followed the pre- 

King would have been known m 
I rrderick t

ReceiTB
Further Setbaclc

Portland. Ore . Feb 2S-\ snrouvet 
lowned Portland 2 to 1 berr last n«ht 
in the last hockey game arheduled on 
Portbnd ice ikis year. Portland count 
ed the first goal in 6 minutes 9 seconds 
when Hay netted the rubber on a pass 
from DutkowfkL 

The second period waa 12 miimtes 
li seconds c4d before the puck again 
found the net Ikb time far the Ma-

from Rcinikka. who had c 
the puck by sheer force tbrnugl 
Rmehod defeuce.

the Portbnd defence m an effort 
l<reak through. The final period 

hectic affair, with Goabc Lehman 
turning back Poctland'i thnialt ia fine 
styb.

Tlgam Wto
Calgarv Frb. 25-Calgary's mackine 

like combination and perfect defcniy 
tactics proved too good for Edmonton 
Eskimo, here bst night, with the rr 
snh that the Tigers walked off the irr 

conchisioa of a hardl inlcreacing 
and keenly contested game with a 5-4

FORTY SHIPS UNLOADING
CARGO IN STRIKE AREA

Hong Kong. Keb 25-Foely ships 
tied up at Canton vettrrday unaSre to 
discharge iheir cargoes bccanse of the 
Port Commissioners ruling, were un 
loading Iheb vessels today without dif 
ficalty. The strike siioation b quirtcr 
hough much strained.

The fate of the tomales b asM 
A party of fire fighters who 
ueenMow. lor King Lake hm appar

ently keen cut off h, tfc, Oasnac 
Fire figbtert have been cut off 

IPaton Ha. aad the greategl ggxlery 
Vevaih owing to thg rigU arivume of

MOPF VAULTS TO
another record

New York, Feh 2S-Charley Hoff, 
Norway's sauaational pole vanher. 
soared to a new world's record m h.s 
specblty bst aighl whea he claarad the 
bar as 15 fact 4K iuchaa at the New 
York A. C ma« to MMbou Square 
fvsrdca.

Rescued After Beiiiff 
Surrounded Sa 

Hours by FUm-
Melbourae. Fek 2S-Oue to 

sad fifty men. womea aiM d 
•hu look refuge b Ibe port oMbe 
bmiding at Kin, Lake while the 
maiadcr of the town was swept by 
great bosh fire, were rescued after hc- 
mg mrrounded by ftogms for six

BBBLgHBACH TO MEET

CAUPOBNU PEAK
BELCHES STEAM

Sacrasnento. Cal. Fch 25 —A spccul 
dispatch to the Sacramento ' 
from Rcddii« bst n«ht said that Las- 

Peak. the only active volcano m 
frmiinental United StaUa, which was 

:nspiHMi aU day. waa bekhing iorth 
im and bhek smoke in toerenring 
amc at duak.
la. dsaptoy. whkk btaw at 4ay-
it with a slender stream of steam, 
itmued throaghom the day. with 

mtermitcBl bnrrts and yesterday si 
ternoon snKikc began to appcM t 
the steam. No ashes were seen.

New York. Feh 
'«nt between Jack I

by the New York State Athletic Com- 
inission yesterday A fifliia rnuad 
furhi to a deebson b plianad for Ihto
city on March 19.

MYSTERY SHROUDS
ENTRY or COUNTESS 

shbglon. Feb 25 -Mystery 
iiiiurd last mght to cavciopjihe

which prompted Ssdicilor Theo
dore G Risley. as acting secretary oi 
the bbor department, to order the re
lease oi Vera. Countess of Calhcart. 

m detention by immigratiaa affkbls 
EHb Island for a ten-day stay m 

New York under hood.
In the absence of Secretory Davis 

and Mr. Risley. the departmeul 
irday had no officbi copy of the or- 
rr nor any record at the ruaaous it 

was issued.

BILL TILOEN WILL PLAY
DESPITE UJ. BODY'S BUUNG

New York, Feb 25-William T. TU- 
drn dechred yesterday he would 
pete in the charity matches at Mi 
Square Garden next Sunday in spHe 
d the refusal of the United States 

l.a«n Trnnn Assoebliun to mi 
i« contests.
At the same lime Tildea deebred 

he had assuraaces that two other Am- 
erbaa stars. Vincent Richards and 
f rancis T. Hantcr, also would 
petr.

ht existed as to the attiindc of 
ihe French pbyrrs. Rene LacoMc aad 
Iran Borotra. bat Cohmel J. S. Ham- 
iM.nd. vice-presideni of the Madisor 

Square Garden Corporation. an

Gyro Club H4J
Successful Dance

The fMdfeUous' 
pretty appoiniments, 
with itoacrrs last evening, thr gucMi of 
the Nanaimo (iyro Cloh. As ou all 
previotts occasions, their efforU mC 
with a crowded hall and a very cn 
joyablc evening wa* -pent The floor 

filled with dancer*, 
and music provided hy the Novehy 
Five Orrhettra kept the crowd in 
danchto humor, and not a dull moment 

light*
na*hed forth the rmblem of the Gyro 
( lab al intervals, aad daUcers werr 

that at an Itotei. while

Mr Sparks, but he knew of no c

dancing and parties were a part of the 
Club's program, the graver toiports of 

rre al«v included in the Clnh 
lents, which look toward a bet 
nrnuaily hfc and spirit ^ gen 

Jeral advancement of local toteresis.

IN RUSSIAN MOVIE HOUSE 
Novo Nicholaevsk. Rnssb. Feb- 25 - 

Two peT«*>ns were burned to death, 
twenty other* so burned that they 
canniU live and thirty srrionsly in
jured at a lire whieb broke out to a 
moving picture theatre here last night.

ihort circuit started the fire, which 
-prrad with mcrrdjble speed, causing 

pioK ia the crowded theatre.

LADIES AUx7uARY~r^
START WHIST DRIVE SERIES 

Tlie Ladies’ Auxilbry of the Army 
and Navy Veterans dosed the end oi 
the Serbs with ■ whist drive, supper 
and •lanec last night, whbh was kept 
going to a late hour, and was very 
rrork enjoyed hy all present. The win- 

of the Serb, were Mrs. West and 
Styles. The following were Ihe 

>rixr winner* for last rvenitor: Ladies 
Mrs Cook. 2nd Mrs. West. 5rd 

. Mouratl; gentlemen. 1st Mr 
Mnnro, 2nd Mr. Kidd. Vd Mr Clark 
Ibiriito the dance a grand drawing look 
pbre. when tbket No. 9g w«m tha doH. 
also lot^tof prixes were to be had at 
the grab bag. The Serbs wW com
mence again ncnl WednewUy at t pan.

'TANCOHRHAiniia
miDLLiM
BUSHELS or am

W-mtoM. Feb 2S-0I Me Ml caup 
Weetota -di dmi bad Bmm mv 

•ri to torn. pmt. to Feb .H. pa«fc^

"»ri by th. Ciailton Nattowl RaR- 
•■y* hate today. Of tbb amomM Sb- 
«0« bto^ Imd bae. Mdppad at
^ dMA 44 per cam to the Orbm and
» ^ via the fmmm

••-^•wd wfib ibam gf rite pre-

da total of IMMMI buMato eg. 
ported tram Vaneouvar. TW dmtton- 

<ri thb WM bmmmr U par gMt 
^ Oriam and M per cam to In-

» and Mareb 51 rnmam to EME-
nnn0» bmbd. ior Kmofm, pmu wMtb 

tbe total •rma abtoped and 
I daring tbe pmaam maim aan.

•on np to Ibe end ef Mmeb I7A4E67I 
k-hto* »or tbe Qriaat and 204449 
totahri. far Em,,.. TW mm. dmg 
for lb. prevkma mamm 

I 15JW4K tombM.

ii^TW
tbe port ef Vm-

H.k'm'
SWniDUANEBlCAIIS 

OHTOFMILUOIIS
New York. Feh. 2l-“> 

bebg toiked «m at mrnomr of dot- 
amaaoBr by medtom. amt spiril- 

nahsls. who cloak tkeb opcralioaa na- 
ritnal of aemi-rebgkma dmr-

IL says a survey by a MmmRtoa
to Reprcseuutive Sol Btomto

who M com^rrioc Mekiqg kgmtaHim 
Coogress ou the matter.

M Wnght. amocble editor of TW 
Scbntific Amerbaa aad one of tW 
committee, declared be had bcea aa- 
abb to fiad oae medtom devoid of 
trwks aamng several kaadred exam
ined. He mid they had a bcea asked 

read a acalad awsaage aad they bad 
made MS dsflereal answers.

AB CeBad FaW.
Tbe iavesiwator, branded afl lae- 

Jimns m fakes, aad todkati^ tW

atirntioa to Ihrw f

s Mto tW pfayskM

The iruatoct nsediums gather their 
clients ia a circk and extiagwbb iW 
l«his. Ia Ihe ecatre of tW orck twa

to receive mriaagv from the beyond. 
Itoring Ihe invcstigalioa. says the 

spotfaght. lamed apoa 
revealed IW Iramp^ 

joined logelhcr. affording her a Hghi

;bims to caum real arau aad kgs to 
fkial aromto iW air, supported aa- 
Sttarhed. Haadcoffs slipped orar a 
fhvsting wrbt m the dark aoffkcd to 
prove it attached to a body to tW 

way, says the coounittee.
One of the investigators waa "dr- 

Wanted" foar .limes ia diflercal totoit- 
>li*tir schools. The cost was VJE

"Thus ordained.” iW operator de- 
cUres. ”I enjoy aU the legal privi- 
kgrs of a mrabter of any denoauaa-

im.
-A sucker Kst of fOjDOO bmbs waa 

ublaiacd hy one expert.
"There b a central tolonnaiion 

hureau. When mm medWa learM 
anything about a client, she comamai- 

lo the bureau and it la aotod 
ou the client s card to tW files." 

Prices charged by the tpirituiliata 
ingc Irom (3 np. According to tW 
wnmittee. wane get |100 and «BI0 (or

" 4 * *
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To Send Money
**« t*".. Money Order, 
sold at all branches of this 
Bank.
They are safe, cheap and 
convenient, and are 
readily cashed in aU parts 
of the world. „

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Ciptol Ftid Up l|20,«)0^ ^

Free Piress
Naaadte* Fra* rr«»« a

Cmmmrnr. UAT. a. aSOTM.

me WEW IHBATT

la tfcr (im ihrw aMatlit of iu ofxr< 
sdoa Hie CaaaSiaa-Aaitryiu trade

a IHtle aK>re tliaa oae 
aaKoa wortk of
for BritM CotoaMa'e oMrapriat 
coraa. More orders are raportcd to 
Se aoMiai aS the HaM aod the fados- 
•y ia loofctBC forward ta • year of

Haw Hw treaty BrMah Cohn- 
' Wa b Haara by the fact tkai aO *o 

oaaratiaa auBs are wnrbfad •< ausi- 
^ «aai aapaefly. whde ia aoM cases b« 

eatcaaioae to ylaats are aader way. fl»e ' 
PowaS River conoara iastalliiw aew
■arhmary of a vahw ia aacaas of SIOO.-
•OUL la fact Cbc yiaa of thb coaipany 
M to iacicasc prodacHoe capacity to 
JOB loaa a day aad the outlay aivotved 
M Hw ■erbaabaJ addMoaa aeceasary 
for *at eatpi^ w« be aof far fnaa^mm.

A0 thb aa<

PHILIPPINES MAY BE
CENTRE OF FEARL FISHING 

MaaiU. P. 1, Pet) 25—ReslnciK>n» 
uatK^d oa the pearl iishiiw industry 
ko Aastralia have cauwd owner, of 
fleets to lora to the PhilippiDc, a, 
tbcir po«sibb future fishiac yroundt.

The Burcaa of Coonercc aad In- 
dusuy bare has been advisol by H. S 
Crou. bead of a pcari fisUdy company 
at Broome, that because of heavy bur
den, cai,tiac in the Au»tralbn aonet 
thcIlinB hat bccoase naanractivc.'’'dr- 

tbe lare of the b« pearl whicti. 
I.ke other paiabliBC iadustriet, keeps

New York Market
Tharaday, Feb. 2Stb. 1926.

Open
Winnipeg May wheat ..^.1524 
W innipeg Oct. wheat . 1J2S
l:. P. K.------------------- 1S7.4
New York Central------- .128 J
Amcricaa Smcitcra _ 
.\nacnnda Copper _
t erro de Paaco___
(baaby CooiUidalcd

(icueral Petrobom--------
Marlasul Oil__________
Pan .Amcricaa Weatera _ 
Paa. Aowricaa B. ______

ABied Omaucal --------
Chryakr Motors--------
(.eneral Motors --------
Hudson llotors_____
Dodge Motors Coac . 
Dodge Motors Pfd. --
Stadebaker --------------

m^otora _____
V. S. I

Ma^ttau Electric .
Radm Corpa -----------
Savage Araw ---------

2? Jlsas? 2's:
favorabb he said be it prepared 
traasfer Ms IWt to the Sah Sea. 

Twenf) one pearlwg vessel, operal-
1 in the ^tilo Sea lait year.

clissiriED m.
W WTEIV-,\ny kind of boutework 

by the hoar or day. References 
Leave order, at Free Press M-t*

af the pact win show Caagdaut a 
to Aastralb aeariy doaUe Sm MO

ABwtoWiUiacTo
Cmwibul.T«C<Nd

TrwpwtntisB
dom Sab. 2S- Alberta wfl 
e its third of the excess corns 

eriraasportatioa over P a toa far dm 
aMpamat of coal to Oataria, accor
fa a ataiataaat by PriWir Bfwa

OnriMC MKNIT WBMMTS
rroFFto IM PoonnTQMcs

Uiadoa. Fah. 2S-The 
food coaadl. after a kom

_ g*aatfe b- 
Bbbtiaa to arceaat aaafara frnm gie- 
mg short we«ha or measara M aha 
mfe of ioodaaaffa. The iwatoW 
raeaaled mmaacea ia aridch *a gWfia

The dual I b that
«bt gteiag af ahatt wa«ht ar mcasorc

BUS NOW 
CARUU DEATH nEMALrr 

-Vabaad. Mbarirn F«A »- SaUe 
•Mat. tha caatliam aad rarest af furs 
ara bernmiag so acarca that tha aov- 
anaaeal baa dtesdad to praUbit far
ther akootmg af tha aaMh.

«--borvaa ahai shoat om of these eo- 
sated I aim I Is aaya the new rwUtiaa 

V be dot
A. i. North Amarta, aabfaa ia Raa-

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Magnet Separator, prae- 

tkally new. guaraateed. |S0.0a Ap
ply S Madin. phooe 102 dfr-dt

FOR SAI F^Foor acres of bnd. 5- 
roomed hooae. l-roamcd boate. oot- 
bmldiaga. piped ia water, fnrft 
trees WiB seO cheap. Part down, 
balaaca aa rest. Eaay terms For 
particahrt aec Jnbtn Hegar. South 
Five Acrca or Fhoae 27EL2.

••WOlyt I
I niveraal Pipe Com. ___ 25 0
North Amerkaa .

BRITISH UQUOR BOAT
RELEASED BY THE U. S.

Bioxi Miss, Feh 2S-Holding that 
a treaty hetweea the t'nitrd State, 
and Britain regulating whUky traffic 
do Ike b«b teas it aot self-executiiig 
as ragards the caforceaieBt of the rrim 
inal law, but needs an Art of Congress 

lake dispositioa of whisky beyond 
the three-mib Mmt a crioM. Judge R 
R Holmes in United Sutes court here

sebed with a large cargo of whis
ky aboard by a Uaftod States coast
guard cotter last aattima. 

jadge Hohnea ruled the facts in the 
bare <hd not show a riolatioa of the 

castoatt hws becauac the ecttcl 
takra omre than twelve miles fro

Priee. eoamietc wbh forty rerord,. 
Iloa Wat gbe-lermt
party Apply box SO, Free Press

63-3t

FOR SALE-Seeea Iota, fbe of then, 
elearad aad fcaccd. aa l>«au are 
aac. aaar Cridmt Fttld. Cheap. Ap 
ply 410 KcaMdy street db-UJ

FOR SALE—Seven rocMned house on 
MBloa atract Phone 142X2 64 J

FOR SALB-Pbyer Piaaa. HeinU- 
ama k Co, awtal fraaie. m prHrrt 
order; with fifty roBs Bargaia for 
qabk aak. Apply Hargreavta Hard
ware Store.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-^Largc hoaac oa lahml 

ir Qaarterwagi. Apply 
n door. e-6t

FOR RENT-Three rc 
era caMa. Apply W. I 
Nicol atreet.

FOR RENT-Faroiahad cabb. auiiabie 
for bachelar. Apply 2» Kennedy 
atreet 6i-M

FOR RENT-Oean 2-ro 
pantry, electric light. 
Fry street.

M'

-I

EXCEPTIONAL 

SALE OF
REMNANTS

SALE NOW ON
.Wool Drctt Goods, Prints, Sheetings, Coli- 
co. Unbleached Cottorm, Velveteens, lin
ings, Silks etc. Hundreds of Remnants to 
•boose from and every one shows a marked 

. ••duciHon and you will find most of them 
«re ^larked at

" ' HALF PRICE

A.W.WHirnNGHAM
fW 996

BRIDE-ELECT HONOBEO
r, C ^^^lltll.orr cntrrtaimd a ' 

merry gathermg at her h.mie 
IKiward .\venoc o« \\ednv«.l.y 
ing b buoor of Mbs Ethel Rogrra and! 
Mr Arthur Hilchiii The brule-elect | 
wa, rtcorted to her Mat by Arthur ! 
Lrynard, Ebie Hitchb and Margie ] 
Hart, to the .train, of the waddirg ] 
March, when J<w and Torn Whitmore ' 
and Tom HitchM entered the nxun ' 
lrc>,ed very effeelively a, three catt- 

kmga bcarisig gift. When the 1 
ume had beea received and admired 
hy the bride and bridegroom elect 
the evening pa,wd aB too quickly foe 
all present, in games music, etc (

Magnet Furniture Store

To-day, Friday and Saturday Dwtl Prices
ZANfe GREY'S

VANISHING AMERICAN'
r-; >.*

5- "

7 r-

mm
K

foraeiuble picture that will „i, ,ou „ «^er

NOTE. rt. P-;.-. U. ...CJ p„,

_________^ I SI AL .SHORT k.BJK(T PRCJ6RrV\!ME.

^omin, M,nd,y-. H1S PEOPLE.- The Gre,^ H..W Pietur, .1. Cww,.,;., ^



PfTflERlUiSWERS 
MAITLIND SPEECH 

ONMILWIYUDS
M.r* C-ptJ C...... I. lb.

N.» Tbu E*w B.r<ir.. H. D*.

\ klort., I rh. 3 Prrraicr Otivcr 
)T<lfTibiy ••»»««« the rrccM Victoria 
^HCch of R. L Maitland. Prrsidrnt of 
the B. C. fonwreative Ataociation. 
»iih the a«M-rtM>n that Mr Maitland 
had Item drlilwratcly mitlradinn in hij 
aUlrm<-titl. In a written Matrmenl !<• 
turd th« mominK the Premier 
l^lly review! hri pijicy on Peace River 
Undv. under attack liy Mr. MaitlamL 
nn..ertn| Mr. Ma.ilamr! a.venN.nt 
pnint hy point. Re|.lvinit to Mr. Mait
bod> Kloiiniy dewriptlon of bu<inr<« 
ern-dnion!. Mr <Hirer declare, 
never liel.a-e ha> wi much capital 

» Briti.h I'olnniliia at recently. 1 !ic
Premier'! «al«ment faOowi 

Accordin* to report, in the pro.. R 
L Maitland kaa been fmdmn fault 
with the Provinrial fioyernmeai. Thu. 
of ronrve. wai to be exfierted. but why

j many raideadinc i t.f
Re Peace River land., Mr MaitUn I 

»av. -The Province had a rinht 
the land." I think tn. ton. but the fact 
I! the land wai rnwreyed to the fXimin 
ion (Mivemment by the Provincial Le 
tivhtiire in IW4 and the cante>aiice 
wav no* -in tfM’ ai a.ierted by Mr 
Matiiland.

Ak lin. Mr Maitland My. I am pur 
nunc the wmn« crmr.e-,-maybe w. bn 
i do not »er any reramnM'ndalion fr.un 
bhn a> to what emrve I vhoalH luirvu. 
Mbrr than the one I am d<nn«. nam. lv 
endeavoriuB to ffet the hdd. return, d

Acain Mr. Maitland tay. that C If 
^wwMvtMM wp tb. enan f<» ib. p,«.| 
vinve in far better .hape than I had 
di«e inavlw %o, but if ni. I do no* 
Imow It I have read -Briti.h Cofnm- 
bia V t laim foe Better Vrmiv.- prrpar- 
H and ..mtdled by («^wpe H ( owan. 
I«IM. and I fad to find
any claim to eilhrr rnilway belt .a 
Peace River land. If mv memory 
tffvrv nvr ariaht Mr. Cowan repre.rrt 
cd Vanemrer m the lkvnnni.« Parlu

He «* I
yet In learn lliat be >nccee.lrd in oS- 
lainnw the retnrw of a (inale acre -t 
railway rrani land* or even obtained a 
pmmiMT of favorable crmvlderati..n In 
any event, the rewdi. of hi. effort., if 
tiay, ba. been nothinc and t cannot 

n.iit h leu.
•D. l ived too Iona.- Mr Maitland 

eridrnily due. no* know that the claim. 
«# ihi. Protince to a rclarn of the 
radway arant land, were a.verted hr ^ 
Ibc province at the Imrv-provtneial 
Cnafrrrare of P»t* and that the 
tent C onvervative leader. H..n 
Mriafirn. .d>jrcled to the

C ’. claim, were no* on the aaenda 
a. prepared by the Hummion tiovern

There i. no truth m Mr MaitUnd' 
Mairment that there had been a lapu 
of tnl>.idy The Province received th. 
Ml anuaral authuriaed by the ai 
ed Kritivh North America Act of |U07 

Invrvlor. are not afraid a. a. 
by Mr. Maitland—Ihrrt never ha. beet 
Ml mwrh capital wekin* invcMment 
Rriti»h (olumbia aa at the prc«

Insist on Full Valiiai

”SALADA"
tea _

_Cheap tea is poor .atUfaction.

NANAM) FREE PRESS. TlMgPAY. TORIARY 2S. 1926.
I Cur-

mti. J06 Pine itreel M tf

MTien did the Coniervattve Govern- 
»eiH «if B. C carry on with RcUmio 
per annum? N.rt tince JWH 0* T 
imr their In.i lour year, of office 
prnditurr. ranned Ircun $10,000,000 
Ilii.aaii(in with an averane deficit 
arcum.! M.UHi.OOO Doe* Mr. Maitland 
think he ran net away with meb fro..- 
ly mivlra.linB .lalrmentt,

Mr Maitland .end. out the ipfer- 
enee that the ronlraelor. lor the P V. 
P_ Railway would have rompleted *he 
faflw.v fu, Mom. Thu 
i- drvinnedly falu and i. made only for 
the purpou of midradmc. The con
tra, i.w, drclaiud their iiialMlity to pro
ceed with the work and a* a fact did 
Irttle or no wrwk durinc the laat year 
in which they had potmuiou.

BOWUNC
In U.t rveninn'. bowlitif fixture the 

Paatimr. took three pointf from .‘ipei 
ccr'v l td H. Valley wa. hifh man with 
I0| pirn, and N Hodewm k«h averaKe 
triih 105 pint. The follotriaf arc the 
wore*:

137 I3J IM

Total. . _772 742 779
flrand total. 2291 

H. V.*».------------------ KU

liJ
- 25 2S 2$

TotM.------------- _ AS6 m 6J2
(.rand total. I$71.

Tonight the Davfnporti will ptay tbr

T.ke theKgGn«iiUtotbe

HOTEL ST. REGIS
Vancouver, B. C.

Trade

Extra Specials
in

Used Caul's

mng ^ei?r, terms

Ford Bug. new body.auco finish, in bright 
crimson, terms ........ $250.00

Master Six McUughlin Roadster, all new 
tires, Duco finish. This car is like
new. Terms $1*000.00

8 Cylinder Cadfflac 7-Passenger Touring.
A good ca, for ,tage or ,rtiMy work. Jht* car has been 

pmaMv owned und •* in perfect conditK>n. If you are im- 
leres^ in ihi* bnd of a car. see Uus one. Price and terms

THE SAFEST PLACE TO BLT A USED CAR

Weeks Motors, Ltd.
Phones 53 and 258 475 Wallace Street

Brush WoexL double load
....................... M.5«

Smgle Lesad.................|3.5«
hyiWoad(i««de) I3.M
Slab Wood ....... $2.50
Removing Ashes $1.50

JAMES BORIS

f'.mi Si-ert N4n4imo

TheGloU Hotel
A high cla.. hoiel at nK.d*r4te

Rwanm M-M a Day ..d Up.
First Cla.. Dining Room in con- 

pection.
Ho* and Cold Water m Every

BEST LOCATION IN OTV'
C UPP. Prwprimm

YOU’LL SMILE
with »*tl»l«rli<m over anv

MOTOR REPAIR WORK

Swrit. siRisB
Chaae River

IVTWsr

Rose Beauty Shop
Rn— I. Mmmh W MwutvuM Bldg.

Phone }i!7
MiamiK^tig. Marcel Waving. 
Jivalp Treatment. Kacial Ma> 
Mae. Haw Cutting. Manicuring

BILL HART 
The Handy Man

R.H. Ormood
PI-l»-f.Heat»f..dag,| 

IktRlWfrk
HE.\r)QUARTERS FOR
Genuine Beaver Board 

Fa Veneer 
Wall Board 

MuriKo and AlabaatiK 
MarsweU Vamiibe. asd 

PainU
Building and Roofing Paper 

Stoves and Ranges

E. G. CAVALSKY
Inwrance Agent

Repretertsig one of the
•»waiMt compMim sf 

Canada.

Oflict: Odd FelMra’ Mg.
PksMdSt

Lantzirille Hotel

Lr.'’ “
GAS and OIL SERVICE 

m coQDeciKm.

DOMINION
.THURSDAY, 4.1,

^ «Mae great cast in a brand new sbow.

THE

80TE LOWn PtICE SCALE

®'*'**’ ”•** 11*5^ ”■**
Mlil Order., T1wrKl.y. 25dt 

_______ SEATS ON SALE MONDAY. MARCH Id.

TRY

LOUDEN’S DAIRY
(•c C^Md Jmey Milk nad

Ctwnna.
PHONE lan.

new YORK STOCK MARKET
8kwl Wire fism IWw Tmk Is ^——- Erwy Hmf^

For fmher infvnnatmn Pbout 454, VOUR BROKER.

CHARLIE SALTER
ir Commefcinl Street

Nanaimo Liberal 
Association

month in the ____
Party Rssm. Earis Block

TENNETS EXPRESS
NaimiuM to Cnmbnrlnnd nud

and ‘^*tu^jiy tfurin« tKe »inter

for expert
Piano Tuning and 

Repairing
PHONE

R. W. BOOTH
’.• «« laisaiii ."Sirm
ork Guaranteed

A Picture with 
a Powerful 

Theme. -BIJOU- THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Island Fish and Fowl 
Store

in C—areiid Steto.

Big Specials for the 
Week

Whitlksy lart.
PoUloet. per sack $2.51 
Head Lettuce. 2 for 25< 
Cooking Apples. 6 lbs. 25e 
Oranges. 3 dot for fSc 
Oranges, small. 5 dot fSc 
PksM 71 We Delr«r

rrs WORTH
WHILE

«o have Tim* mended. W.

.nmita r».

E\ V /m S “*•
1^Eleo rm Shop

Fresh MEATS, Fresh EGGS 
and Fresh BUTTER

NANAIMO MEAT A PRODUCE CO., Ltd.
133 Comircrcul Street

i%WNDING^SMR.
^ tht AtW MASON iirUAH UnCTHI

EDHUMn fnUfF.-aiMl i^i'ineue ___ ______
r ' - — ^ sme.v ^viarUT 1-4 ML 1 nj#

JOHN C\$urPtT‘u tifOAx^

D. J. JENKINS* 
Undertijcing Parlors

phone 124
-b 3 ihri 5 Ba.tion Street.

Coal-Wood
Sj-tctallv Prepared 

U«ra.
Lump. rJl MJS p-

I Waaked NiM. $7A |
am tow dabtotod.

W. DaSmr Cnnl by Iba aneb. a

DRY SPLIT WOOD AND 
BARK.

H. H. Weeks
TELEPHONE tS 

Cnnl Cat Btlar C«l by P.yhit
Mar* f*r HaaUim •• >

•' '•*' .1 HU— —V. mi mornm

SEIBERUNG
CORDS

^■-^'0,.veteran'‘serv^^^^_^

Special Auto Weld
ing by Electricity

I fhi. fhnp t* done with the 
r.alcvt eve and .kill poaaible 
hr men Ongaged m IM. work 
rc m.vter. at it, haring de- 

o thia trade.anv yev 
o na for a 
r welding I 
vatfofied

lomobilv welding and yon .

H. E DENDOFF
_________Chspr! ''irccl

%
RDMAKCE 

OF A 
FIGHTINCj

___  LAGGARD
If It's Thrills You Crave—If It's Excitement You’re Looking for then 

by All Meuis See'THE WINDING STAIR’'

POX HEWS A Sera Ph* Ckaekk Prsdscar
•IB OBI UWYEr*

COlWC MOHDAY—‘TW PACE TOAT THEILL5 wkk BEM LTON asd MABT ASTOR.

BILL HYDE 
FOR TAXI 

Phone 81

PAINTING and 
DECORATING 

N. H. HON^TaRTH

Ask Your Grocer <k Butcher for

Goldenloaf Cheese
P. BURNS COMPANY, LTD.

VANfOl"^ FR. B C

PnUk.
Men 'icr <.i H irv of B C 

H^<.^..c44nandO_.^

LUCILLE BEAUTY SHOPPE
Bobbing and Nh.ngiing a

Specialty 
And nil clattot of Beauty Culture 

Work.
MRS. BIGCS

Ph.viie life 3Jfl FiirwilUam ^t

Board and Room
b) the day. wrek or month Hot 
and cold water bathA alM> |bowrr 
hatha Term, moderate; good

Lotus Hotel

ECOHOIOZE WITHOUT 
iACBinaHG QUALITY

in having
I.STEa4S0H

te-tend to your building 
need..

MS Vktori. Rm^

^ . Feb. 10th, 1926.
Celebrating Our 1st. Anniversary ofBuaas wr aac. Avnnive

Arrival in Nanaimo.
RFSl l.T*L-All .mr clwnt. happy ,hen 

ry lovt ‘------------ ■ • •
V ' * It M Ig. IJ

accordingly.

The British Columbi

B
!-• — •na-a.c.

_ 18* linnmercial Street
CHARLES F- S.\LTEk. L<Hal kci 

IHrcct Wir

ad Corporation

Phone 416.
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Nordbeimer Piano
A

ii ridi. ^Mp uJ nmm- 
mi, • touch M mpoB- 
ii*e u tobe 
and case doipH mi 
f»4ie. that will grace any 
I—c aS these you will 
find hi At Nnitttwto
and toora. for its sturdy ,
coustnictiaB sahM it poaoble for us to fovantoe rt for a 
lifetiine.

Com and see dus bast of aB Canadwa Phww. You 
will be placed under no obbeabon to purchase.

G.A. Fletcher Music Co., Ltd.

LOOK AT TWl HATI 
EmThadyEkaDuaa. !

j Just Arrived

NEW SPRING 
HATS

Ther are akown in the new 
1^ ahaSra with pUia and 
fancy band,. Wc have all 
the new <ha|>ca. inchailiii« the 
new wider hat arhh the map 

I Uma for yoww awn; Isacjr 
aUi faiiaea.

The Power* & 
Doyle Co,, Ltd.

MARROW^S
SELF-SERVICE

GROCERY

WORTH WHILE SPECIALS

RoUnlnod Quick 
Oats

2'O '45c

hwm Reddiiw aaid Laatea Peak. tW 
only actirc volcano in the Contiaenfal 
I nited Statea, nrhicb waa ia eenplioa 
all yauerday, waa helddiv forth ttcaai 
and Hack UBoko ia lacraasiiw ««

The disniar. which beuaa at dayli^ 
with a aleadcr atream of atcaat coa- 

thc day, with ialor
itteat horata, and ia the ■

tmoiic hc«an to appear witk the »l

Seowtary Dare Static, of the B.C 
•ooAaJI Aswicaslkw. wtaks. lo sa- 

nuuiiec that Saturday ia the cloatiw 
date for tororr traatfrrs keforc 
Cnaaaatht Cop caatpetMoa. After 
thi. week ao trmasfera wil be allowed 
cither for Isacac or local cap coaipeti-

i

WE DEUVER
ir rmm aaooat in. Phan

raiet UMidie. n.________ jt,
AlMka Black Cod, to_____Sk
Hctot Toa»to Saaec________JB.
Fr«i Croond Coffee. B-------M<

<SkaM Walaata. faaey. whole
•weet nteati, to  ____ BSc

Kew CoUea Itotaa. B---------JSHc
Baked Shredded Cocooat. lui a*

■TS.

Pare Local Honey. 4 B. tiai Ha 
Oto(kX>aalMr Otta with cluaa

»*». per to _ --------- as<

Stockwell & 
Anderson

6.000 of the SAD lailca of tood mads 
aided by the '

and the total leapth of the road syi 
latas lo which thb coatrBMsaa has 
topM is SMSD adka.

Death EimIb Career 
of Famous Veteran 

oftheDiamood
Cettyshonr. Pa, Feb. 25-Eddie 

Phnk. ooc of baseball s r’eatot left- 
handed pitchers, died yesterday, only 
ioor mumtrn behind hit preatrst richt 
hand rieal in worlds aeries battles. 
Christy Matthewaoa. He was 51 years 
oM.

Stricken Monday mominu with 
paralytii that left his once powerful 
pMchinc ain. and hit whole kft tide 
helpless, the portsidc star of Connie

t <nne and have a »ood t'"*^
W.lch ( .*cert. sapper and dance in 
St John HaU Saturday night, Feb. S. 
Go.d music. Dance 50c couple: snp
per HrrrdatO -n, 63*

Et.00 and U.50 l»rr,a Sb.rts; clear
ance prkr. $1.95. at (W i. the Men . 
Wan. '*

Women of Mooarheart Legi-.n met 
I hursday. 7J0 pm. SociaL Jean Mu-

Try oor Rubber t-W B*ttrr> lor 
,ur car or radio. SHOO. Uattcr^ 

Dept, Weeks Motors Ltd. 77-tl

(.ennine Foa Serge Suits, in aH 
-jxe, from -V. to 44. cleaime prke 

$15.oa at oliyer s, the Mea t Man. It

Tie Court ehi.l d^e held h. Plea, 
nt Valley ball on Wednesday e- rniiis 

last proeed a Itreal sncccw. there he 
>mc 4B pByers prcwnl. The nnnners 
were at folbrni Ladies. 1st Mrs. »• 
Ihinbai 2nd Mrs. T. \ ipouJ. ird Mr- 
Rumsby; rcotlemen. 1st .C.nilette 
2nd E Ramsdeu. -Vd J. Dunbar The 
whi.t nas lolUswed by the nmal d.nc, 
trom 10 to 1.-* Pimlotfs orchestra sni> 
plied the music, which left the eonplc' 
on the mum until the ' 
called.

A Large Shipment of Exquisite “Rayoa
Silk” UNDERWEAR

at very low pricQs
«sc luul silk with . l_____
lus fiuish. Wil wear mi kmlcr eiceptiwuly 
I Ml (k4c. At tbc prices we quute they arc wau^of^ ^

Teddy. toy»sj

r wahi was ,

Ladws- Aaailiary .d the Army snd 
Nasy \eteriBS trill awet Friday. >* 
7J0 p aa • « *

fanada leads the wor' 1 in wheat e*

Vesta—Rayon Silk
In all sues and eatra laritr si/rs 

Miadcs include peach, niauir. tan- 
pmk. also bUck .lid eh.ie. 

,1 \ aloe $1.25

Prince Rupeet. Feb. J5-Mrv .V H 
Barker of Bellinttham. one of -he ear 
licti white nromen to Kse in the Klon 
dyke, died kere U.l bight at the home 
of her .laoghlrr. Mrs. Peter Black

GEORGIA MELON GROWERS TRY 
TO AVOID FLOODING

MARKETS

Mootric. Ga, Feb. 25- F.fforts are 
betntr made to keep the ptynlncticm oi 
the Iwwhms fceoegia watermelon. 

, , . „ . I which Mark Twain iasistrd nra. the
die. Jr . and Ira and Liilber PUok. two ' „f amceli. from inercac
of the pitcher's three brothers, were . ^,.j,hstandm« that Ust year , 
a. the bedside wh« he died The body 
win he m state n the Presbytenan ■ marketed
Chorck here Satnrday from 1 to 3 The bowrg. Mrloa-Grower. A.socia- 
^ . . . . ! tion. nhkh control, virtually half thr
rtTr Z u"“'^ ’''•'V Sooth Georaia mrlon crop. i. leml.nu

a^ left a record of the greatest n^ (.,„rg.a is the le..hnc
bet of gaama pached by a prodneing stale and .South

never spoke after the first taro hoars. 
Hr was coatrious oaly at iatrrvals.

M-yrar-oM son.

haadcr. a mark said to have heea 
celled oaly by three right-haaders in

la hit career he woo 32D games, lost 
HO. acted at relief pitcher or wat re- 
hrved in » gamm and pRcbed five

Beautiful Rayon Silk Ni^htgowm
Taiiorrd finish, sjeevclrss. In peach, mauve and pkA. Tk_ 

are exceptional value at tliu price. Per garment..5341
BLOOMERS IN VARIOUS 

MATERIALS
Rayon Silk Bloomers Broadcloth Bloomers

A nirntioord Mea»v Hr.c».lcl..ih Bh.
1 lileasmu rannr alfra......... .......

$1.00
match the »r>4 nirntioord 

alMiir In the came shades _ . 
CI7C.: spIriMlid quality 00

Meaiv Hr.c»dcl..ih 
pleasing range of altracior 
colors; all sues.
Stwcial, per fiair

Poni^ Silk Bloomers
All sizes. Special at .................. $1.59 

MfC.
Men*s Odd Trousers 

Special Values
$2.95 to $7.95

How often you find that the coat of your suit outlasts the 
triHisrrs Here wr oiler you an ntiporiunity to matih that obi 
coat with another pair ol trouser, and get the maauuum wear 
Irimi it t hixoc lr.1.11 Twrrdc. VVorsted. and Serges cut in 
llie ncaic.l .ivir. I.a n-ii and vung mrn Kig range ot 
robirings ' Mrn s tire. .Hi lo 44 V onng Men s ,crr. Z> to 3.’

Men’s Khaki Shirts 
Special S2.25

$2.25

arkels in the North and East. DAVID SPENCER LTD.
SOUTHEND MEETING

SELF SERVICE 
''“OCERV

Spencer'. Brenkfssl Ts« ^
Ownke, 0,1, rri— " ^

n-r pk.

P.we.npl. Z., 1 ^

Rob..b.«d P«v.d,.0m.w

All Gold Ape.c.a IS. a,

All <;old Aprwmw to to

PRovisions

Dr.p^nf. freU ---- ^ 1 .
lb* foe M

Ayr.b... R.JL to g.

K.—.oi. Cto... *

Dn.r, Hnller. 1 Aw l« ai

Or.n«e., Urg. ud ,
dos. fnr n.

garnet and pRebed five 
In hit maior Itagwr 

wurh b* faced 15.W hattmrn. and
17-year average as a winaing fice tcmigRt at 7JO pm. Bush 

pMchcd was j627. inipurtapcn to be discatted

A meeting of the SoulRend cKtru 
live win be bWd in the Free Press of- Lasl Day of Our February Home Furnishing Sale ~ Saturdiij. I

2
Friday and 

Saturday
LAST TWO DAYS

Febnary Home 

Furniture Sak
We want your help to 
nudbe dkeae last two days 

, Big Furniture Days. II 
‘‘ jp -m-the ma^et for furni

ture see Friday or Sat
urday. Prices down to

i.H.G00D&C0.

Here is Where You Get 

a Big Thrill at the

ROSS BARGAIN
HOUSE

In High Class Clothing) Boots, 
Shoes, Dry Goods and Grocer
ies at Unbeatable Bargains

Men's Cape now at.$1.25 |

Boys’ Co
wear now at .

Under-
79e

Brooms at 39c I

Children’s Shoes

10 lbs. Sugar now at .......65c

Shredded Wheat now at, per 
package 11c

Ladies’ Shoes now at $3.29

Men’s Combination Under
wear, medium weight. 
Now at $1.69

Camstion Milk, now 4 25c

Men’s All-wool Shirts, now 
at $1.79

Men’s Black Overalls $1.69

Men’s $4.50 Fancy Sweaters 
now at $2.69

Just received a lot of Men’s 
Overcoats, regular $40. 
Special Price $16.95

Blue Ribbon Tea. special 
pHce 68c

Boys’ Knee Pants now $1.49

Men’s $35 and $40 High 
Claas Suits, now priced

• at $13.95 to $18.95

$J75 sad S4 50 Men's Dress or 
Work Panli; clearing price. S2.9S. at 
tiliier's. the Men's Maa. It

K»R RFNT-Hoe»e near Jn^de P«t 
Mine Apply 23 Keaoedy street

6S-3I

FRISCH SIGNS ; Mrn . i ap. r.lae la a
New Yiirk. Fch 25—Frank Fri«<h. prke $125 at Olirer',. da 

secoad baseman of the f.iant. ha.. ___
.Igaed a coBiracI and it it whM|«-red Mm Frank KryaOdi a 
that hit idd taUry had been renewed <»•*• Vaacoartr all
nrghiag moee He wiH start for Sara-, dressed the PrrwiaeM U 
s-ta. FU, Saturday. [of Wrenrn l.ir Naaaam t

Pen.Kios. Mrs Carmty. 
alto a member of the MMa 
iHHi. wilt be home Ihia tmARMY AVIATORS ARE

KILLED m CRASH

FOOTBALL
0. B. ALUM CUP 

(Dirtrict aifiMdip)
SOUTHEND

LADYSMITH 
CENTRAL SPORTS CROOMD 
Saturday, Feb. 27lh.

KichaM iM pat.

RLFKKFK. G ELLIOTT
In event of draw eatra half 

hour will be played.

Liahoa. Feh 25-Two 
tors were killed liday when their air- WanBm FemM
plane crashed from a great height inerra.ing raMctV •» 
while nymg near here. wind. n.iH whk ram.

EACH DAY SEES

More SoDshioe
and

Fewer Cars
to **

Naoaimo Motors
Ulef

PHONE 4M

Ikrt k tkt Reasw:

t/V

> VSBO CdOL ^
W r have lierome disomragr (• 

hM.ng our .plrndid bays Ere 
ihr |«per is Mt the cars are 
•<W Hmrever. nay rtoffc 
rhanging evttf day

JX'ST COME IN AND IXXJK 
jIfEM OVEH-__________

Last Week of 

February Sale
U you need Funuture let us show you what we cm kk 

your HereniSgiiiple:
Solid Oak Drmsers, $37S0

ARTHUR HTTCHEN
‘’Sgb.Itoboo or Moeey BmL”

Dry Goi
M«'s Fmcy Bow Tie*, each

Mea's and Boys’ new grey aod laws caps........ |l

Striped Rayon Dress Silks, yard .....-..........

Colored Oilcloth and Linenette Table -SnsmrM___ ,-JA^

Men's heavy Check FlaMiel Work ShirU........^

Underarm Bags ...............................Jli#

Colored Bed Spreads............... .......... _.A2J5 *
lakes’ Navy Allover Apron, aadl 
Skelf Oil Cloth with colored bonkrs.

J. H. Malpasi MalpaiiftJ
I>ry Goods Phoae Sto HALIBUR'’’’^

Gfoeery Phoag. M.

Malpaas & Wilson GRI
iFftKcrieria l^home 234


